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" my Opinion. It is therefore efpecially incumbent on us, to ex-
"1ert every Endeavor to bring thefe Advantages forward into general
"1Utility.

"lTo this end let me recommend to your Confideration the befl
"1Means of improving the Agricultnre, Commerce, Fifheries, and
"4Revenues of the Province. Thefe muif reciprocally aid each other;
"cand to be availed of their Benefits, the Public Credit fhould be
"Cedablifhed, Morality and Literature promoted, Induftry and Eco-

nomy encouraged, Trade and the Fifheries cherifhed.

"'Your Zeal and Wifdom, I doubt not, will meet my warmel
Wilhes in thefe great Obje&s, and that the requifite Supplies will
be chearfully granted, as well for the current Services of the Year
as for the neceffary Support of the Public Credit. On my part,
Gentlemen, you may be affnred of the faithful Application of them,

" and of my beft Care to carry into Effe& the Refult of Your Deli-
" berations for the Public Welfare.

"1The nobletl Motives combine to animate us :--_The exemplary
Loyalty of the Inhabitants of the Province, exerted on the mofd

"ltrying Occafions;-the Proteaion and Support fa liberally afforded
" to us by the Parent State ;.our Duty to the beif of Sovereigns,
" who delights in the Happinefs of his Subje&s ;-a fieady Love for

our Country, and an honeft Zeal for its Honor, cannot fail, with
the Bleffing of Providence, to render our Cares permanently ufeful
to the Province, and highly honorable to the Government.

"&The necefkary Papers and Information will be laid before you,
by the proper Officers.

Ordered, That Mr. Wallace, Mr. Putnam, Mr. Morris, Mr. Hill,
and Major Millidge be a Committec to prepare an Addrefs in Anfwer
to His Excellency's Speech.

Refolved, That no Petition of a private Nature be received after
Saturday the 16th Inffant.

A Peiion of yfJn A Petition of Yobn Meany and Yames Meany, was prefented by Mr.
Mlea and Yames Pyke, and read, fetting forth, that the Petitioners are Inhabitants of
Absa~ prefented. this Province, and have been difpoffed of nearly the whole of their

Property by the Seizure and Condemnation of a Veffel and Cargo
under very hard and fingular Circumftances at Sydney, in the Ifland
of Cape-Breton, and praying the Houfe will interfere in their Behalf,
that they may procure a Reflitution for the fame.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

Then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow at Ten of the Clock.

Thurfday,


